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i» aar Mgr a fraioiloabla •fH4i«ai.
it

••r •

IS. the rasarrailoB «f am araa for walA ^ 
bwlnaas parpesaa aad the raaoval or all roai'-
fcatial qaartara ibararroa are aattora deaerr- 
ia« or oaoaidaratloa bat thajr are lot at pra- 
aaat or a^r fvaat arseaey aad oaa aall asait
each rurthar daralopaent or the port, as will 
give us Boae idea or its ratare requireaenta 
both rroa a railaajr and oonneroial point or 
Ties. It woald alao be well that aigr derinlte 
oonclusloB ahould be peatpeaed antil the 
Sanitary Departaent has had aa opportunity of 
aahing any rocoBnendatlons which aay be proapb- 
ed by hygienic conaideratloaa.

IS. As regards Mairobi the preraleaoe or 
water-borne disease oaa be attributed with 
certainty to the Sairobi Riwer itseir, which 
riows through the town and is andoubtedly aaed 
ror drinking parposes by aaabers of the Indian

1^ -ol

' and natire inhabitants. Wo hare aow aa aaple 
pipe-borne supply or excelloat quality frca 
Kikuyu, but it will require auoh tiae a^ 
patience before the aore igaeraat eleaeats or 
the population oaa be tautht the dangers or 
using water froa a oeataaiaated souroe. A
paaphlet oa Typhoid and its oauaea has been 
Issued by the Medical Oepartaant and ewery 
• Pfort is Vblac ■ade to eali^ten public 

. in this #eepa^. ^
in regard to the approwal of 

' W wmIM in the township had already
^ deapatoh

opinion

;

> *



. '.T I(8) . 3Jj
th* laaotioa or tlw iiaoal Of floor of 

iMlth and the Publio Torka Bopartaant Inflaaor 
haa now to be obiaiiad before oonatruotion oan 
be'eoBaeaoed.

The iaeaniiarjr ooaditiea of the latripaa haa 
alao beea remedied aad aa iaereaae in their 

- auaber haa beea made.
14. The sanitation of Kalrobi auat depend 

to a largo extent on the progress made with 
the system of drainage known as the Williams 
Soheme. This has perhaps not been as rapid as 
mi^t hare beea desirable, the annual provision 
of fmada for the purpose being much restricted 
by the neoeasity of applying the "half and 
half* principle to the Protectorate finances. 
The Principal Medioal Officer^ remarks on the 
subject are, however, distinctly misleading, 
as he omits all reference to the considerable 
sun spent on roads, to the completion of the 
new water supply, and to the erection of new 
dhobie quarters, all of which were oompoMnt 
parts of the Williams Scheme.

On drainage itself ott1%r Mr.Williams' 
ginal estimate of <78,900, a sm of <27,879 
will, it is anticipated, have been spent by 
the end ef the current year, and provision for 
a furthmr amount of <10,648 has been made in 
the fctiaates for 1918-14. A little more than 
half^the tetal acpenditure recommended

ori-

fer the
lairobi drainage scheme will therefore hfve 

, been incurred by the end of the nnt finanoial 
V year and it is hoped that the balance may be

Igr 1916 at the latest, mot 1988 as tBa J

V
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»rt*oip«l lidloal •fflw peMlMi.iioally ' 
•bsorres. Xto iapertasM of the expedltloM 
ooBpletion or tho ooheae it fully rooogniBod 
and procrou ia bolag nade with it •• rapidly
na the fwada at oar diapoaal poralt, bat I 
«B afraid that tba work oaanot be farther 

' aocoloratod ao Ung aa tha aaooaaary appro
priation ia ooaaidorod aa part of owr aoraal
tadcot.

If. tbara are two other iaporkaat projoota 
tbo eoaplotiea^f which oaaaoi fail to hare
a Mat boMnolal of foot oa tha aaaitary 
dltloa of lairobi. I refer to tho 
tha ladiaa laaaar and tha aatabliahaont 
aUtabla aatira looation. particularly for the 

tloa of tha artiaaa population of 
tha towMhip. Tha foraar ia a nattar

00»p

roBoval of 
of a

/
of (raat

«r*OMy and la wiawad aa oaaaatial by tha 
fowarMairt and tha pablio aUko. but so far no 
aolatioa af tha probleB whioh would noTlir^ 
rrlra^hlbltiTa eipeaditnra haa bean put 
forward. Zt ia tejma 

■aroMKa.

i

•r poaaible that the load-
iac India
oillli

who hawo aifttiriod thair 
•••fooata, nay arranya to araot 

raaldantlal qaartara fOr the proaant ooaupanta 
of tha laeaar. which sould thra be oanfinad
•otiraly to ahopa. If thla oould be aohlered 
ita Inaanitary charaotar. due alaoat 
to ita belay utiliaad for

■V

l
entirely 1

atio aa well ha 
•roial purpoaaa. would diaappaar. I can at 

Maura you that ao affort will be 'i
aparad to affect tha aliainatlon of oonditlaa 

Ik whioh oonatituta

-.'i
I■>

a wtaadlny aoMoo to tha Itaalth
of

&..K ■ \
''k
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of the ton ami ban ia tba paat aadoubtadljr
proToi farourable to tha diaaealoatioa of ,
diBeaaa.

the asiablialiMnt af a matin location, ia
which all African labanrara would ba proparly
bouaed. ia anothar aobaaa. which ahoald prore
of (raat aaa. At praaaat thaaa paopla ara
aoattorad owar a wida araa aad ara Mt aofrm-
gaiad. aa thap ahoald ba. in aaa placa whara
thap cam ba proparlp lookad aftor and oeapallad
to kaap thamaalwaa and tbair aurraandiaca
elaaa aad aaaitarp. Fropoaala with thia objaot
ia riaw ara baiac earafullp conaidarad aad
will. I bapa. abortlp aai if not a ooncrata.
at asgr rata a dafiaita fara.

le. tha raaarka oa the ton of Uau ooataiaad
in paraernph 16 af pour daapatch ara. I faar.
not witbont Jaatlfication, but at the aama tiaa
it baa aajopad far paara paat a ainffular laau- .
altp froa apldaaio diaaaaa. aad waa daaoribad
bp aa A>«la-ZB4iaB Official af front aiporiaaob
who riaitad it aa tha olaaaoat laatorB ton
ha hod aror aan. Tha raalWl af tha laropaan
qaortar frao ita prooaat poaitioa in tha oaaira
of tha Arab popolatioa would doabtlaaa ba a 
boaaficial aaaaara. bat thora ara abotoolaa ia
tha wop af eorrpiaf it aat. oa tha oalp aito 
ia tbw aotffabaarbaad oaaaiata af ahiftiap aoad-
hilla. aa whioh bail4ii« oparatioaa would ba
diffioult aad oaatlp. I aholl aot bawarar loaa
aifht of tba aooooaitp far affaotinf n iaprwwa- 

at ia tba aiiatinf oanditiona aad will boor



mto .

li la aiad when I hawa an opportunity of 1«- 
■peotin^ the town personally.

17. The queation o*f taocinatlon, not in the 
ProTinoe of Nairasha only, but throughout the 
Protectorate deaanda and ia racaiwlng the oloseet 
attention. Prior to the present year the neoessar] 
legislatiye authority was lacking, but an Ordi

nance has now been passed and applied to the 
townships of lloabasa, Kairobi, Kairasha and 
lakuru. Largo nuabors of natiros, in addition 
to Buropoane and Indians, have submitted thea- 
solyes for Taccination, and the population 
whole has shown itself well disposed towards the 
utilisation of this form of protection.

18. The daa at Udaaa Ravine has now been re

moved and the water-supply of the station will 
therefore suffer no further ill effects froa 
this cause.

as a

19. As regards the Nakuru water-supply the pre

sent position is eertainly unsatisfactory. The 
Principal Itodlcal Officer has made strong recoa- 
aendations on the subject I am satisfie4 , 
from the oorrespondonce relating to it 
have perused that this

whle^ I 
rapidly growing township

has now reached a stage when proper provision ia
respect thereof no longer be postponed. A 
sun of <8,800, which is the estimated cost 
project,is accordingly included in 
for 1918-14.

can

of the
our.Budget

Sfl. The establishment of a Hative Labour Bureau 
at Kisuau and other remedial measures for dealing 
with the plague problem at that port have been the 
eubject of wioh thought and oorrespondeaoe. A 
private labour bureau was started, but lias not

proTod
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9rOT64 mtiraly BueceBsrul. aad at the prBBWit 
tiaa thB iatroduotion or a latiYo Fkaa anf 
Identirioation OrdinaaoB la ander oonsideratloa. 
The eaactMnt of saoh a lav it retarded.^■3 as a
aeeeeaanr preliainar^te mjt OeTenuMat aotion 
la the aatter.

I have addrwMd you ia a separate despatch 
ea the prapaaad 
to a Bite ^re they will oeaae to provide aa 

' aotive rooua of pl^e infeetloa. If this is 
approwed it shoald t^eatljr lesBen the risk of 
fatvre oathreekB.

iwal or the Railway laadieo

. f

V ,

It has hoea sactested that a dlBiafectiag plant 
Bhoald be iaotalled oa the Uke Bteaaere. but I 
think that this qaestioa aast stand over until 
a report oaa be supplied by the
the Railway. I propose to call for this when he 
arriyoB.

kanayer of

The iaprOTBBent in the vater-sai^ly of the port
roooa-is a natter which can await the detailed 

nendatioM of Jhe Sanitary Oapartaent.
A. Tea will obsenre that Dr .Milne SHfMts 

that he should precood land to confer oa 
•Mitary sabjoots with the TroplcA Mwisory 
Ooaalttee but I doubt whether such 
be or Buoh preeoat adwaateco. I hawe already 
Mted OB the adTioe of the OoaBittoo ia estlMt- 
iac fur the orcaaisatioa of a Sanitary Dopart- 
aeat and

a risit would
.4

It of the ether n dial suref
which have been recoBaeaded are either ia hpad 
or'will be uadertakea as 
able. The only point 
opinion eaiBts, aaaely the setrecatioa of the

Xilindlai

•••a as fuads are avail-
•a whioh a differeaee of
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Kilindiai Uvaahip. ia act ta ay ritm a auAeat- 
ion of such practical utility as to warrant ay
■eadiny tha Prlneipal Kedioal Orriosr to Bnglaad 
to disoass it with contlaaan who are lynoraat 
of the locality and ai(ht possibly bo ltd thoro- 
by to form erroBooas oonolusiona as to tho 
dasirability tho oohoao.i-

laoi ar- Mr. -0

obodloaii rnmaHt \.1

r . '
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